
TRANSPORT  
PRECAUTIONS

- Avoid transport of 
  non-patients
- HVAC must remain on
  HIGH, NOT recirculating
- Constant provider PPE,
  changing appropriately
  avoiding cross 
  contamination
- Driver must remove all 
  PPE and sanitize hands
  before entering front 
  cab area of transport unit
- Patient compartment
  and front cab must be
  closed. If divider
  unavailable, driver must
  wear mask and AC on
  high, non-circulating

  - Stay 6ft from patient

- Minimize providers

- Assess for ANY COVID-19 Symptoms
- Fever
- Cough
- Shortness of breath
- Flu-like symptoms

       - Ask of any exposure to known COVID-19

- Ask if patient is a healthcare worker

Patient Call 
into Dispatch

Patient positive 
for symptoms of 

COVID-19
per Dispatch?

Follow 
Appropriate Patient 

Protocols  
AND INCLUDE:

COVID-19
TREATMENT

- Patient surgical mask
- Decontaminate patient     

hands with gel alcohol

BVM or POSITIVE 
PRESSURE DEVICES

- Use HEPA filter on   
  external port
- Provider wear N95

DRUG BOX USAGE
- Change gloves     
  before access
- Open box minimum 
  8ft from patient
- Everything must be     
  decontaminated before 
  placing inside box

Decontaminate Unit 

COVID-19 CSEMS PROTOCOL

Don PPE prior to 
entering location

Patient with 
minor or mild 

symptoms
transport to local 

hospital
  

Patient with moderate or 
severe symptoms 
including:

- Shortness of breath
- Hypoxia
- Altered mental status 
- Hemodynamic instability
- High risk 

AVOID
CORTICOSTEROIDS 

Use Only if 
Necessary

AEMT, INT, PM 
ONLY

Bronchospasm 
= 0.3mg IM 
epinephrine

Use Caution if 
> 55 yrs 

Consider SC 
Administration

Do NOT use 
Nebulized 

Medications

NO

PATIENT MEETS
COVID-19 CRITERIA?

COMMUNICATION & 
DOCUMENTATION 

- Alert receiving facility
  ASAP possible COVID-19
- Maintain log of all  
  providers, public safety
  personnel, clinicians and 
  bystanders with proximity
  and role with patient
- Document PPE utilized 
  by providers in the
  PPCR narrative

DECONTAMINATION 
& CONTAINMENT

- After transport, unit doors
  must be and remain open
  during decontamination
- Wear PPE when cleaning 
- Document PPE utilized 
  by providers in the 
  PPCR narrative
- Clean and disinfect the
  unit in according to SOPs
- Clean with EPA-approved
  List N disinfectants
- DO NOT SHAKE LINEN

Contact agency DICO and 
inform them of call and 

patient contact 
information

YES

Transport to 
local hospital 

with ICU 
capabilities

YES

DO NOT USE 

CPAP 

Follow 
Appropriate Protocols 

Based on Patient 
Presentation

NO

PATIENT REFUSAL
Advise patient to call 911 with:
- Difficulty breathing or 
  shortness of breath
- Chest pain or pressure
- Confusion or inability to arouse
- Bluish lips or face

COVID-19 
Specific Patient 
Symptoms

- Fever
- Cough
- Shortness of Breath

PATIENT QUESTIONS 
VDH Call Center  

877-ASK-VDH3
Open: Monday - Friday, 

9:00am - 5:00pm

 Possible 
Refusal

YES
NO

COVID-19 PROTOCOL 
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